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W.-.'MRS. KABER TAKEN TO
STATE REFORMATORY

Cleveland, July 21.Eva Catherine
Kaber was taken . to the women's
reformatory at Marysville, Ohio, this
jnorning to begin serving a life sentencefor the murder of her husband
Daniel F. Kaber, Lakewood publish-
er, two years ago, for which crime
she was found guilty last Saturday.
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PLAN SAVANNAH BRIDGE J
Definite Site Selected Near Charleston

With Fund* Available

Charleston, July 25..It appears
that the Savannah river bridge, a

'

most important link in the chain of
vehicular bridges in ihe coastal re- <

gion, will be under construction beforelong as a definite site has been (

fixed on and the necessary funds are

reported to "be in hand. 1

The proposed bridge across the Savannah-will link in with the bridge
nearing completion across the Edisto
and the bridge to be built across the <

Santee. The Edisto and Savannah <

bridges will mean ti e opening of a *

motor highway between Charleston
the two rivers have Ibeen crossed <

with old-fashioned ferries.t

The Savannah Morning News of

Saturday published the following:
A definite location for the Geor-

gia Carolina bridge was chosen yes- <

terday at a joint conference of the 1

Chatham County commissioners and '

the Savannah river bridge comimis- i

sion of South Carolina, held in the s

county commissioners' rooms. <

The site is that near a crossing of !

the Brampton road, the exact loca- 1

tion Of which will he determined by
the Chatham County commissioners. *

1

* Hoover Rapt Trade Slacker 1

Washington, July 20..Any busi- <

ness man who deliberately depress- i
es business and cuts down his workingforces is a "criminal unfit to *

live in the world." £

This declaration was made by Her- <

bert Hoover, secretary of commerce

in the course of a discussion of businessconditions.
"But I believe there are very few

such men," be added. "I personally
know a number of employers who ^
are facing losses dally rather than
turn out their workers." *

Mr. Hoover said one of the most c

hopeful signs in the international 1

trade situation is our fast reviving t

:ommerce with Great Britain. v
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BEKGDOLL BRIBERY
CHARGE IS DENIED

Washington, July 22.."My answerto Mrs. Bergdoll's charges that
[ demanded $100,000 from her and
that I obtained $5,000 to obtain
tier son's Telease, is that it is false in

every particular," Maj. Bruce Campbellstated before the house Bergdoll
committee today.
"There is not a word of truth in

that," Major Campbell added.
Major Campbell omitted that he

deposited $4,500 in bills with Was3ermanBrothers, New York brokers,
on February 20, 1920. Mrs. Bergdoll
charged she paid $5,000 to her son

Caanplbell the latter part of January,
1920. The major claimed that he had

deposited more than $>5,000 in the
Seaboard National bank, of New
STork, in 1917.

"The public would not accuse me

accepting < bribe Jiom Vis Berglollsin 1917," he said. "I deposited
shat $5,000 in November or December,1917. I can show that I was

jo. position to have $5,000 wthout rei
sorting to the Bergdoll bank account.It seeims to me fair to presumethat if I had $5,000 in 1917 I
night have it in 1920."
Pressed by the committee, Major

Hampibell said that he would later
:race the exact source of the $4,500
ieposited with Wasserman Brothers.
"I de3ire to present evidence to

jorroborate my case," he said, "but
t will require a little time."
He said papers bearing on the case

ire in a box car with his furniture
wjmewhere between Long Island and
Damp Pike, Arkansas.

Rub-My-Tism kills pain.
_______________________________
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Governor Cooper's Successor

forkville Enquirer.
"It is of great moment to South:,

Carolina to know who will sue-',
:eed Governor Cooper" said a promi- ^
lent "down-State" citizen, who was

alking it over with views and inter"A

riews the other day. "Conservation
ft resources and utliz&tlon of more

(
ssets are necessities for South Oaxo- ^
ina. Some man big enough to tackle
t and with brains and information
ufficient to make it plain to the peoilemight sweep things in the next

~

^lbernatorial campaign, things will i

»roibably go on in the old way, I.sup-
iose, but, Lord! what an opportuniyfor service! The people have made
he game so that a poor man no mat-
er what his ability, tannot play it;
tnd they suffer the consequences. A
lestructive fight means nothing and:
jets nowhere. South Carolina hasl
rast resources, were they utilized;
md they can be utilized. Outside
sapitaz can be brought into develop
hem and people with the capital.
\.s it is, our people cannot lift their
:yes above graft, and the small f
oaves and fishes of political maneu- [
rering. Why have not the lumber j
mils ana umoer owners paiu taxes j
ra their stumpage (standing timber) l

rhey have cut over a billion feet for i
rwenty-three years annually. Why {
ire we getting nothing out of our |
narine resources. Why are ten to j
rwelve million acres of good land {
eft idle. What are we doing to save j
jur forests? a former acreage of 8,- j
300,000 being reduced to 800,000, i

inly one-tenth left us? Ought not |
ihese questions^ be answered?"

I
Eventually, Why Not Now.

"Joe," snorted an ambitious fath-
gr, "you're a spendthrift and a lazy
good for nothing. Why don't you go
i>ut in the world and make some-

thing of yourself?"
"I would," whined the lazy man,

"honest I would.I've been meaning
to for a long time, but I haven't any
money to start out."

"Well, that's 'better. That's more

like it. If that's all that's troubling
you 111 advance the money."

"I know it, bait after I've spent it
how'lli I get back?"

Iffnorant Bunch.
The prosecuting attorney had en-

countered a rather difficult witness
At length, exasperated, he asked the
man if he was acquainted with any
of the jury. ^
"Yes sir," announced the witness

"more than half of them."
"Are you willing1 to sweat- that you

know more than half of them?" demandedthe lawyer.
"Why, if it comes to that," repliedthe witness, easily. "Im willing

to swear that I know (more than all
of them put together." ;

666 cures Chills and Ferer.

LINCOLN'S COMPROMISE

A story of Lncoln's -early political
life is told in John Wesley Hill's new
took, "Abraham Lincoln, Man of
God." It seems that in 1846, during
a canvass for congress, Lincoln attendeda preaching service of Peter
Carfcwright's. Cartwright called on
all desiring to go to heaven to stand
up. All arose hat Lincoln. Then he
asked all to rise who did not want to
go to hell. Lincoln remained still
seated. "I am surprised," said Cartwirght,"to see Abe Lincoln sitting
back there unmoved iby these appeal.
If Mr. Lncoln does not want to go to
heaven and does not want to escape
hell, perhaps he will tell us where he
does -want to go?" Lincoln slowiy
arose, "I am going to congress.".
The Christian Register (Boston.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE

. Probate Court.
Citation for Letters of Administration..

By J. F. Miller, Esq., Judge of Probate:
WHEREAS, H. L. Johnson hath

made suit to me, to grant him letters
of administration of the estate and
effects of Benjamin Franklin Walker,late of Abbeville County, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin-
tired and creditors of the said BenjaminFranklin Walker, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at AbbevilleCourt House, on the 6th day
of Aug. 1921, after publication hereof,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not
be granted.

Given under my hand and seal of
the Court this 21st day of July, in
the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and twenty one and in
the 146th year of American Independence.
Published on the 25th day of July

L921 in the Press and Banner and
)n the Court House door for the time
required by law.

J. F. MILLER,
Judge of Probate.
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Break in Sight?
Paris, July 23..The Upper S.

lesian crisis came to a head Saturdaynight -when Great Britain for*
mally warned France not send
troops into the plebiscite area becausethe "question - is an internationalone and Franc* can not act

Ui permission or the Supreme
Council."

France's reply was to order
Marshal Foche to speed up the departureof the First Division, of
which several contingents, including
machine gun units and air squadrons,are en route.

That the breach in the Entente
has become an abyss further was

proven by the militant speech of
King Feycal, who was crowned ruler
of Mesopotamia (Friday, before an

Jmposing formation of British troops
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Hned up for review.
Feycal told the swarthy horde*

gathered .before the Mesopotamia*
palace: "I am going to dhive the
French from Syria and return the
country, which the French stole, to
the AraSbs."

Reports of the new monarch's
speech, reaching Quad D'Orsay,
acted as further fuel to the burning
resentment of the iFrench against
the British methods by which Feycalwas placed on the throne of
Mesopotamia in return for huge oil
and other concessions to England.
The crown was placed upon Feycal'e
head over the bitter and vigorous , :i|
opposition of the French government,of which the Aralb leader is
a sworn enemy. .,ui
666 cures Bilious Fever. i J
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